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EARLY MUSLIM CONTRIBUTION TO IiOTANY

Muhanrnrad [{amiduUah *

Accordirlg to the Iloly Quran (]/35). rvhen the l'irst Man. Adanr, was created, plants were already in existence,Ciod allowed Adam ttl prol'it.hy every thing paradise (his trorne) e*..pting a certain lree, not specified in euran.l'urthet (Q' 7i ]l' l0/l:l)' whcn naain ani his wife F-ve got ."nr.in* ol their ..nudity..in 
their natural state. irwas the leaves .i trees with which they coverect their bodiÀ. as a sort or-ciress. tater. Muslim scientists and phir.so,

li:':iï: ::Ïi,îlffi:'j,1ff..|" ^darn 
storv ot'the planr. r snoriquore passases or one or these nunrerous aurhors

,h 61,va(::*b.ti'S';ai{.-rt,*U,acrulre&^tb,:ti.-i'.-_rbt;,ÿt..,+,rër!,gr..i._.
, lq, C1 rt'é/ 

.rse.'s*i1Jt.,l,,.t 
n!-J)tùL-L)l) &t-jllt,j.+t .ræ:-rr=i q:t!)<t_aal.l-Ut ts\*)t'rhe earliest secnl to be. anottl'ntrltrs lkhwan as-Satfl (conrpilccl between 3-14 and J73 H.)foll'wed by tbn Mis.kawaih (d' 4ll )antl lnany oi he's' ln briet" they say that Gocl cieated rnâtrer. gave it rornr and rrovenrent ancl in thecourse of time ir evolved. Thus the snroke (gas) gradually tbecanre stone (mineral). but ditl not srop there. Thetttincrals contintted t. evolve trntil rhey rcached. iri ttreir hlghest à.u.t,,p,r,.nr, r. the rank of-the Iowest olplarrts.The distinguislring t'eature was tlte plant needecl to mc)ve ü, pir.r, i, order to fincl its lood. anrl in its ceaseressev,ltttion it pLoduced brartcltes' llowe's. liuits. erc.i and reache«l in its heiglrt or'dcvel'pment to the kind or.clate.palnt where it resenrbled vr:ry Ittttclt the anirnal:.there a'e in aur.'fuin,, clit'rèrenct trees, male and fernale;it is erectlike I ttran' and il'onc' culs its top' like the head of'an anirnal. it àies. ancl so on and so rbrth. The animals are dis.tinguished fi'ont pla,ts by tlre làct tlrat they tttove about ancl go lrom pracc r. prace at wil, which rhe plants cannot.

'l'hc 
aninrals also continue to evolve arr«i tÀe highest kincl is the nrr'rnkey. whose l.righest species resembles the lowestkind ol'tnen' Men also progress' arrd itr their highesr state they reser,ble the lowÀt kinà ot'angels. The angels ,ivein the skies and are in the presence ol'God Alnrighty. This is n.t ,r.,;;;;.; ;.;;.;üil'Ï,i,",].0..,,,, and argLrrnenrstll'l'ered cxcept this ctilir:isnt tltal urrgcls cxisted bcf.re Adanr. arrti rr,t 

'ice 'ersa.
Adant was dcstincd to be the tltlstee and licutenarrr ol'g'rl rln carth, but that was not arbitrary on the pûrr<rl'God' on the conlltry' tle ollèred Ilis trust lomatut,ci Quran 3317))to alr His creation. and when everybocryshrank arrd rellsetl to take the responsibility. it wils nlan akrne who ac.ceprecl ;so Gotl gave it to hirn. and man canteto lhe earth 1o take chargc of'his lunction. one shoulcl not he rrrisled by the tlible which says thar A«larn was sentt, carth as a puni§hr,ent o| his sirt. thar i§ appr.achirrg rnc tirrbid,t.,,;'',.:,.1,;;;;;.'ïl;,,:i:l.rz.:a and t0lltJ.ll'l ) una,rhiSu.usll' say's rhat wlrctr A.laltr ,.eP,'ntetl arxi derrranclctl 1;ar.d,rr, (i.tl pard,ned hir, and therea[ter said:(i' cl.wn t, lhe I:arth' Alier accellting th. ,'.pert.,,ce antl af'ter pard,ning. can a,y onc.-,ruch less God i.flictpu nishrn ent'l

Sjince that epoch' nten ltavc' bcen prol'iting by all that the earrh ol'f'crs, and ileveloping their knowledge ofplants' (ant,ng .'her ea,tlrll' tlrrngs). ln rhe rhousands, if' llot nrilli<lns. of years .ol hunransocietv tltt cartlt' tslarrt is rathe r a llrtcr c,rrrer. wc are n.w celeb'aring ,nly, tlrc advenl ,l'iis l-5rh cenrury. (lslanrin llct begarr l"i ycars bclilc the lliirah. which has givcn us our cra )- IJeiirrt: ir, peoplc ol,carlier tirnes had also con.tlibutcd tltcir rnitc to llolanl': Mesopolurnia. ( hina. lnclia. tgypt. Àuyssinia, (ireece, Ronre. and so on and so fbrth.llut originalitY does n()t seelr to htve been wanting among early Muslints. and this has been so evident thal evenlvcst0rn scholars to«iay t'eel conrpc'lled lo recognize it. lior instance, I]runo silberberg writes in his Gernran articletrn thc bolanical w.rk .f Dinawari. (pLrtrlislred in tlre Zeirschrilr der Assyriologie. strassburg. l9l0-l9ll, cl.vol.15. p '14.-5J in partrcular ) as lirllou,s:

"in any case it is asrontshing cnorrgh rlrar the fofaliry
Lr,s exccpl two parallels rrl the wttrk 01. Abu Hanif.ah. flow was it thar tlre ltct»ple ol'lslanr had been able in
litcrature to bccotrre cr;ulrl anrl evcn sur[)rss the genial
take inlo considcratiorr tht e ultural evolution <ll. lhese

U
1. r/,c dc'lirurp,,n. 75{}Oô. I,lris. I rtnt.c

ol' the botanical literature of' antiquity does not olf er

ad-Dinawari (those of Tlreophrastus antl Di<_rscorides).
this respect at a tirnc so p.ecocious ol their (scientiflc)
Ilcllens ((irecks )'l The enrgnra rrray be resolvetl il' rvc

lwo peoples. 'I'lre 
Cire ek peoplc lived. at the t jrne when
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it began thinking scientifically. already since long inside thc walls ol their cities, an<j had lost all jntinrate
contact. which they had in the beginning, with the l'ree Nature. . Whcn we read the Arab description 

'f'plants (in the work ol Dinawari ol 3rcl century ol'the tlijrah), wc see that we have al'lair with a technical ter-minology of the botanical science Dinawari knows a quantity of rechnical terrns (to clesigpate) drt'l'erent
fornts of the parts ol'plants; these terms leave the inrpreision. . . . of a language which ha6 been c.nstructedlor a great scientif.ic precision; in lact the abscnce ol all attraction at that epoch lor thc botanical soie.ce (irr
the rest of ttre world) increases the dilficulty olthe problenr. . . l1'one were to speak first ol't5e precisi.n andthe exacitude in ttre work ol'Dinawari, (we see that) had Dinawari asked sonte Bedouin sonr inlbrnration
concerning any plant cited in the verses of sonte (Arab) poct, he leccivcd on the part ol'thesc i,tirrrate k,o-
wers of the desert flora (that were the lledouins) a reply as cletailed as. . . .for initance il'he had questionerl
thenr on the'different kinds of loot prints ol'canrel in the sarrtl ol thc sahara.'this reply, which canre fl..r, a
natural (spontaneous) clescription was at the sanle time a scientitic cxplarration. . . l'here isanother phenorne.
non ol'extraordinary interest, viz. in the botanical literature of'()ther peoples it is the scieilce which constructs
its proper language in the measure the people nracle progress in it, bur here (in Arabic) it is just rhe conlrary:
the language ol the Bedouins had, to give the cletails. already lirbricated a very clevelop.a ,.r"rirrr;; ;;1,i.,
no science had existed among (these Arabs).,.

What had happened?'Long belore nre, the German botanisr E. H. F. Meyer (in his(Geschichte der Botanik.
Konigsberg ltl54'1857, IIl, 89 fi) hacl observed that "the lloly Quran has been the rp6tlrer i.,l'all scie,ces arnong
Muslims." And why not'l llad not the very lirst revelati<,rn or«lercd the prophet:

"l{eacl rvith thc name ol'thy Lord wlrr_r has crcatctl.
Created man fronr a clot.
li.ead, while it is thy noble Lord
Who has taught rnan through pen,

Taught nran rhar which he knew nor. (e.96/1.5).

Ilad it (20/l I4) also not taught the saintly prayer: "Ancl say: My l-.or«1 increase nre in knowle«lge,,, ancl given
the reasott (17 185) that individually speaking "Yc have not been givcn ol-(knrwlcdge) science il'not a little"?

The Quran rvas not only the lirst book the Muslinrs possessed at the time the Holy prophet breathed his last,but also the only one' so it was the stucly ol this text that occupiecl all their intellecutal .,r.rgy.

Muslim llotuny was createcl by non-Botunists

Not all men think or desire alike.Nor knowing other languages. and not possessing scientilic work in theirown one' thesc persons who sontehow got inler0sted in une oJpe.i or other ol'botany, began selecti,g botanicalrelèrenccs first in dillerent passages of'the Holy Quran. on.. i, about two hours of rur.rrrng rapidly the pages. Ilirund there 169 references to plants"- and aclding thereto their other knowledge on thr. subjcct:ptrelical coupletsin which sonre botanical ternts were used, tblkloric stories on the topic; in case ol.trees ol.parlicular inrprtarrceirl their own life' such as date'palrn and date'tluits, they recalled and collected hundrecls ol terrls desig.ating clil'.f'erent parts ol'this tree and oldifferent epochs ofits liie, lronr its birth to its ileath and disappeaLancc.

we lind nlany cateSories ol'people interested in plants: Iexicographers. agriculturists, nredical nlen. studentsol' plant science lbr instance. But the earliest of them to be inrerested in boiàny were tlre commentarors ol'the
Quran, who gave more-or less detailecl description of the plants nrentioned in the sacrei.l text. Just to give an idea, Ishall ret'er to the surat Yasin (36/80), where it is said that God has created a particular w.n«ler. namely fiLe f1om rhegreen tree' such an early author as lbn'Abbas, a conrpanion ol'the Prophet, explains ir by saying: ,.lt refèrs t6 themarkh and 'afar trees wlrich grow in thc llijaz. when one wants to light a t'ire an4 he has rio pint available, he takestwo green branches of these trees and rubs one against the other (wiih sand in between) and it produces sparksjustlike the flint' ]'his is reportetl from Ibn 'Abbas. rrtay God be pleased with hinr. l'here is a proverb in Arabic: livery
tree cotttains f ire, yet the uwrkh ancl the 'afor are the rnost glorious in this respect. Scientists lrave said that all treescontain lire except 'unnob. (cf Tatiir ol'lbn Kathir. Ill, Stj2).
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We sec thus lhat in the comnrentary ol'the Quran lhere is scientific (botanical) information as well as literary

and lolkloric ntalters.

Lexicographers

I do not know who first compiled a dictionary of Arabic words.Among the known books, the earliest are:

lsa ibn 'tJmat ath'Thaqali (d. 149 A.H.)
Khalil ibn Ahmad al'Farahidi (d. 160)

Sibawailr (d. l6l or 177)

al-Kisa'i (d. lltq)
al-ljarra'(d. 107)

These are authors of general dictionaries. More specialized lor our sttbiect of plant life, including rain, are the

lbllowing authors:

l.
L

.labir ibn Haiyan (abour 1000 aulhor ol' Kitab an-Nabat, Kitab al-Fillahah.

An.Nadr ib Shunrail al Qadi (d. l0-l or 106): Kitab as-Sil'at (inclding chapters on agriculture' rain, stars' etc.)

Abu .Ubaid Ma'nrar ibn al-Muthanna (lived ll0-207): among his two hundred works, there is one: Kitab as-

Zar'.
al-Asma'i(lived lll-ll4): Kirab an-Nabar wa'sh-Shajar, Kitab al-Anwa'. Kitab an-Nakhlah' Miyah al''Arab.

Hisham ibn Ibrahim al.Kufi, student of Asnla'i : Kitab an-Nabat al'Wahsh.

Abu Zaid al-Ansari (d. ll5): Kitab an'Nabat wa'sh'Shajar, Kitab al'Matar.

Abu .5baid al-Qasim ibn Sallam (154-2ll): (iharib al-Musannaf (with chapters on Nabat, Ashjar al-Jibal'

Ashjar as-Suhul. Ashjar ar'Rintal. al'Ashjar ash'Sha'ika, etc.)

Abu Nasr al,Bahili (d. 13 I ): Kitab ash-shajar wa'n'Nabat, Kitab as'Zar', Kitab an'Nakhl'

lbn af-A.rabi, of Sindh (150-230): Kitab an-Nabat, Sifat an-Nakhl, Silat az,-Zar',an'Nabat wa'l'Baql, Kitab

al-Anwa'.
l0 lbn as.sikkit (d. 143 ). Kitab an-Nabat wa'sh'Shajar.

I I . lbn I-labib al'tlaghda«li (d.:4-5 ): Kitab an'Nabat, Kitab al-Anwa"

ll. Abu Harim as-Silislani (d. 1-50): Kitab an-Nabat, Kitab as-Zar', Kitab a['Karaln, Kitab an-NakNah, Kitab al'

'Lrshb. Kitab al-Khasb wa.l-Qaht, Kitab ash'Shita'wa's'Saif.'

I.l. Abu Sa'icl as'sukkari (: I :-275 ): Kitab an'Nabat.

14. lbn euraibah (d. 176). in whose Adab al-Katib. therc are chapters on Nabat, Qatani, Nakhl;he has a Kitab

al'Anwat also.

15. Âhu tlanilah acl-Dinawari (d. 2tt2): Kitab an-Nabal. in 6 volumes'

We shall relttrtt lo hinr presently.

l(r Al.Muiaddal ibn Salamah (d.290): Kitab as-Zar'wa'n-Nabat wa'n'Nakhl rva Anwa'ash'Shajar

17. Al-llanrid al-Baghdadi (d. 305): Kitab an-Nabat.

Itj. Al-Mulaiia' Abu 'Abdullah al-llagh«lacli (d..127) Kitab ash-Shajar wa'n'Nabat.

l9 lbn Khalawaih al-tlanradhani (d.370): Kitab an'Nabat wa'sh-Shajar'

llad they been spare<l to us by the clanlaties ol wars. we could have seen the development and progress of

tlris sr.:ience anrong Mlslinrs. an«l also thc cornparalive nrerils. An abriclgecl version of the book Asma'i (No.4)has

heen publishgd, and many things mentionecl try Dinawari on his authority are wanting in this edition. lt is an ele'

rnenlary b66k en plalt nanres. classilied according to place: mountains, plains, etc. lbn Khalwaih's edited text

(No. l9) begins by saying rhat ir is baseil on lhe owrk r,[ Abu Zaid, then gives a list ol lhe nantes of trees. Then

there are-elenrenls of botany. kinds of trecs, parts ol trees such as flowers, fruits, family of the tree. This is also a

very elententary book.

As l'ar as Dinawari is concerrrcd. ruuslinrs rnay bc prouci ol'hint. He had produced a cemlnentary of the Quran

lll(

4.
5.

ô.
7.

u.
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irr l3 volurnes, " in a very original manner". l{e was a histurian. a nlathernatician. an astrononler., a ntedical rnarr.
a geographer, a Inan ol'letters. besides being a botanist. Linriting us ro lhis last o['his interesrs. he has compilcd a

huge encyclopaedia ol botany. in six thisk volutnes. ol'which vols. -l and 6 cornpletely. and liagmcnts ot'rhe 4th
have conre down to us. The sixth has [reett reconstructerl on the basis ol'cxtracts drawn lronr larer works wliich have
cited hinr. I{is plan \.vas 1o deal with dit'terent topics ol'botanical interests in as ntany clraprers. ancl theses lblowecl
by an alphabetical dictiorlary of plants giving details on thern. In all rhere arc descriprions ol' ll20 plants. Since
water is indispensable for plants to live, nr; wonder that he begins by speaking ol'sky. sun, nloo1. cloutls, win<Js,
rain. and the like. On earth he will spcak ol'mountains, rivers, lakes, valleys, tlcscrrs. soils ol'6it'1'erenr quatities.
l-hereafier he will deal with the plant. frortt ils birth to its death. passing by its growrh, prolucts ol'rlowcrs u,tl
l'ruits. f{e will speak separalely of trees. grasses etc. Hc will speak not ouly of'tlre places whe.rc tlrey gxrw. but alsg
agricullure and horticulture, ploughing. irrigating, harvesting. Then edible grains like whear, barley etc. l)igressing
on vineyard and grape, he will speak of Wine and wine-drinking. Date palrn is particularly nrinurely describecl. 'fhere

are special chapters on trees ol' mountains, ol planes. ol'deserts. lrees that are salted. are acid, arc birtcr. arc thorny,
those whose verdure continues all the year round, those whose leaves tall in auturrrn. c«rlocynth. grass of'paslures.
diseases of grazing aninrals like cantel and sheep. and the treatnrent. Since pitch is used for certain clirieases 6l'canrels.
he will dilate on petrol. Then good or bad snrelling plants. those used lbr clyeing and clouring;in rhe cour.se ot'des-
cribing trees whose branches or roots are used as toolh-brush. he gives anrusing details on tlarim plant and says
that since its wootl colours red the lips. women like it very muchlhe woulcl cite antouruls poetry 6n accounl ol the
attlacting red lips of beautiful girls. For rnaking l'ire. he would speak ol'tlinr. ashes, srnçke. an«.1 nrake a digressiorr
on the dif'l'erence of colour ol smoke ort accotlnl ol the difference ol'woods. In connection witlr llowers. it was
rtatttral to speak at length o{'honey and its exlraÇtion. Since arcs and arrows were nrade ot'wood. there would be.
long discussion on the làbrication ol'these weapons.

ln the existing voluntes. there are incidental rel'erences to chapters that had been in other volunles. pere is
such a list:

-[ooth-brushes, 
rools arrd [rranche.s. groups ol'lrees (lirrcsts). arcs and arrows. paslures. vineyar.d. tanning thc

hidc's. plants used ibr dyeing, tltosc used [r.lr clying beard and hairs. colours. good srnc'lling plants, gclour 6l'
dit'tèrent plants, ill'sntelling plants. atlributs ol'ilate-pllrn. clate.palnr. rcsil and gunrs, chewilg gurrs. rrullles.
nrushrotlnts, agriculture, t)our'giving grains, general attributes ol' planls. general alributes 6l'herhs. general
attribules ol'trees, classification ol'plants, 1'lints nracic ol'woocl, l'ires arrd sptokes, thgse. ll.opr wlich rr.lpes ancl
cables are labricaled.

llere is the table ot'contenls of vol. -l (in prinr):

Diseases of agriculturc and date-palrl1s, pasluleri, llies. attritrutes ol locusts. tlescripti11n ol'trul'tles and rlre like.
gunts, resitts and juice l'alling lronr certain trees. tanning thc hiclcs, tlinls. eolouls ol'l'ires uncl srrrokes arrd
ashes. plants ltlr dying head and beard, good and c'vil odoul ol clit'lercnt plalls, lrees lilr looth-brus5. ropes
and cables, bee and honey.

ln vol. 4, the question ol'honey continued (fragnrent prirrtcd ).

Thc' contetrts ol the 5th vtllttnte (in print) are as uniler: Dil'l'c.rcnt nleth()ds ol'the fàbrication of-acrs. otllcr
altributes of'arcs at tlie time ol thcir shooling. things added to tlre arc (firr corrsolidati()ll: etc.), attribltes ol.arrows.
woods. used lbr arrows, dil'lèrent nanre's of arr()ws. Alphabetical l)ictionary ol'plarrls ll.onr the lclter ulif t<t zoy.

As will be seen, the inrportalrl chaptel on the classilicalion ol'plants (Ia4l)fi an-nabat)has pot corle dow' to
us. During centuries dill'erent tnethods have been used lirr that in Hur0pe anci now ir is that ol'Linnc which is

llrevalent. One divides there the plants according ttl the shape of'leal's. the lirrrn ot'llower arrd so on. Irr..n) ililll,rent
passage§ of lhe I'ragrnents of Dinawari. we gathel tltat l'irst ot'all he ilivicles lhcnr acco16ing to the ir habitat;pla.ts.l'
rttountains. ol plancs, ol' sarrds and clescrls. e tc. lrurlher, ficc. platrts (ahrarl arrd rrralc trees (tlhukur). ln vol. l.N 4l s
he says: "ntale trees arc tll()se wltich alc tlfie k ancl rude. and lrcc plarrts are tltosc whieh are. lenient and have a rrtlble
wood". Ol'ct>ursc. I anr persontlly rrnablc to clcvelop this de scriptirlrr.
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. ve*y amusing is the desc,iption of vegetal to.th brushes(miswâk ) t o whîch h; 
-à.,iàt 

". â *r,ôià crrai!;;-(;;; "i.u*r 
t o Lrs, brwEîôE-îs pa"-rlv ".;;p;r,ài"g tnroüàÀ-"i,ab j onu g.y r_iirer, aurhors;see my pr,esent restoi.ed votume "i,[1iâg g!_ltabât, § 1Ig2_1187 ).He says that tend""-Ërà.ràrru" Àr-è";ffi, Ir.ees are particurar]vappreciated for. rhe prr,fà"g, b.y Bi;1;. 

-.ni,uÀ 
lg§!fu 1.,"" (cr voi.N' 72) whos" gisgâ! iiii; the"*,jüirr-*iiÀ-["ffirii'g odour. Hecites a poet w'ô-§ây;-;h;r he irro-r"iâ ac2uaintaricà with a 6-1ir1ourrng the t emporary 

- 
so journ of her nÀmaoi" i,"riî;y":, his ;.,:gicand Lhat when érre Hiro iË-o"prrt,--uËu"ài9.oi. dar.à"urre' a wordnajust waveci to him fr.om-Àoouà the u*ài.-or her."àr"r the twiq of bshehadirrherhancj,at'iuo:''già;;;..pleasant-,"*à^tstheyha<1

ifl:"fiî.;;Ë":f"ilulffi"fî":;-;;;,;i.;â; §i lte o,;;â;..i,ee. As roor ou*o0u",,.ffiË,ià;: li::i;ii i=rl, ;f;li*'1"*lu,,ll: f;::;""resembr-es ehaciâ lree'. r t ,"o*. in iÀË-urr.o"-Ë ËËif,, (in $outhArabia)' tË-66tour or-i'ts wooct io Ùiuàr.. lflomen urüÀir t]re.r:cwiththeir teeth, antl this-r,;à;ens, thgir J;;" ;rncr tliei r, rrüps wi t h a;;lr=:ià?.r rert painr. r., taste ir iË-"nn"p an<i punsenr. e r,oet

shâ

{ than this: my heart has been
++Ï,,f :lil :l (t,:: ) [*o-iip". ,,
1-Azhari's,[ahdhib 

"i_F.;;ibn M;.,;r;'ffi,ü,
*#g: ,].r ".u.1ffi9:-s"" "iJo,,ir r-nr r l.r3ma scus , vo1 . Aq/1, July I

r obbe rl

l/ls of l,ond
rtade:
y not es i.ri
914 and yo

No thlng o t
By th e 

-r.ed

!fu"sage preserveti inI!n Sîdah's al-rt{uhkam.
31 . 

Bl lg..ami' §-fâ;i -at: i
r.\aaja1.1àh a.L-Ma
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Of the references in later works, citations ol'Dinawari have been collected, partly they arre waitingan editor,
(perhaps the Hanrdard lj«rundation);ancl partly alreaily in print, as under: atif to zay. Contents of the 6th volume,
which has been reconstructed by means of exlracts of Dinawari found in later works, especially in dictionaries:
trorn the letter sln to ya.ln this volume the numbering of plants of the previous volume is continued, the first plant,
sai being numbered 483. There are IIll references to each extract, sonretirnes many references lbr one and the same
extract. Variants are also given. Ol'ten tnedical properties are also given, which could be easily codsulted by means
ol th index of the volunte, under the word tadawi. Many a time persian equivalents are given, as also equivalents
according to dialects of difll'erent regions.

How unbelievable yet reported by such a trustworthy author as the Andalusian al-Maqqari (of his Nalh at-
Tib, ed. Europe, ll'' 270) that the repuration of thc lranian Dinawari had crossed the oceans and deserts anil reached
Spain and irnpressed there scholars so nruch that Muhammad ibn MaTnar ibn Ukht Ghanim al.Maliqi (d. S2s Il.)
conrpiled a commentary ol this Kitab an-Nabat in not less than sixty volumes!

I am tentpted to cite â lew curiosities of Dinawari here;

Date'palm is so near to aninrals and even hunran beings that some times there are love-illlairs: sonretirnes a
felnale clale'palm Sets amollrous of a certain nrale date-palm.'the lemale tree even physically irrctines towa16s its
beloved' ll'the gardener: pollinates this l'emale palm with the pollens ol sorne male palm other than its bel,ve«l
one. it does not bear I'ruit, and gets sick. until the gardener tliscovers its beloved tree and "marries them", by bes-
prinkling the pollens ol that particular nrale pahn. (cl'plante N l06l/26. citing the clictionaries Muhkam. Lisan al-
'Arab and Taj al'Arus s.v. nazar). Or. as antong men, there are lriencls anri erremies among the plants;in the company
of enemies. certain plants get sick and even die, and in the company of lriencls they thrive. (clplants N 946 inconr-
patibility berween kamob and lwblahl.

He has known tomool (betel ) whose leaves are chewn. in lndo-Pakistan;he has known Daibul (Sindh) and
speaking of kundala (karar tree) says that it is ued for tanning. and it recldens the hide;and isr of those rare trees
which are irrigated by the salt-water of the sea. (Dr. Nabi Bakhsh llaloch has published a research paper on it on my
hunlble request). And he seems to use at least twice LJrdu words. (plants N 868 and 946. He seerns lo have visited
Pakislan (Sindh).

General Dictionaries and Botonical Dictktruries

Wc have given above a long Iist olearly rlictionaries, both general antJ specializecl for bolany. lt nray be interes.
ting to note what the late Frertclt Orinetalist Willianr Marcais has sairi in the rnalter: "There was no dictionary in
the Pehlavi language (ol'ancient Iran);tlre lirst (ireck dictionaries date front l0th century ol'C'hristian era. It is in
llth/l2th century ol Christian era that tlrc lirst Aramaic dictionary was compilecl. So the Arabs irad rro foreign mo-
del lo copy. all is thcir own inventittn. l'hc codilication ol their language (in clictionaries)as even the invention
ol the sceince of'gramrnar and the rttles of rhetorics and eloquence. all is a tree that has growrr in its proper soil"
(cl'lU. Morcois, Articles et ConJ'erences, I)aris 196 l, Arabic arricle).

In his turn Brockelmann (Geschichte der Arabischen Literature)observes that specialized, subject_wise clic,
titlnaries aIe a very recent thing in ['.urope, whereas in Arabic they were produced in the very lirst centuries ol
the I lijrah era.

Translations into Arabic

Foolish nations dispise ftireigners ancl use a sort ol untouchability with regarils to the contribution of other
peclples. To enrich one's litetalure ancl to augnlent one's knowleclge, translations are indispensable. How inspiring
this littlc incidcnt: Oncc 'Abdtrllah ihn 'Atrrr ibn al-'As saw in a dreanr that he was sucking his two tingers, l'rom thc
onc tlozeil the honey and ll'om the olher the rnilk. When he rcported thal to th tloly !)rophet, this latter divined
it and said: You will prol'it by both the Quran and rlre Bible. There upon'Abdullah learned the Syriac language,
prot;ured a copy of thc llihlc in the langtrage, and had the habit ol'reciting on alternate days the Quran and the lli.
blc ! (cf' lbn Sa'tl. lV/,1, p I I ).



Arabic languagr: has the grealest nuntber ol'works translated lrorn lirreign languages, nol tlie least in the I'ielil
ol'botany. But there were not ntany to profit by: No book on botany in the old Persian is known. Sanscrit books
were translated by A,rabs, but apparently there was non there on botany. ln the Nabatean. there was one, ancl it
was Arabicized by lbn Wahshiyah in 318 H. uncler the nanre: Kitab lilah al-Ard, wa lslah as.Zar wa'sh"shajar wa'th-
Thirnar wa Dal'' al-Afat Anha.

According to Fuat Sezgin, eleven books have been Arabicizecl I'rorrr (ircek, but olten it is rrot known wlrerr:

l. Theophrastus: Asbatl an-Nabat, which was Arabicized already in the second century ot'the Hijrall.
2, At'istotle: Kitab al-Hayawan, translated towards the end of thc 2nd century.
3. Scholasticus;al-Filahah ar-Runrlyah, translated in 2l 2.
4. 'talsir Kitab Aristatalis ll'n-Nabat li"Nikulaus, translatc<l by Thabit ibn Qurrah (d. 28U) and later revised lly

[]unain ibn ls'haq (d. 298 or 299).
5. The same: Al'lbanah'an'ilal an-Nabat was Kailiyatiha wa Khawassiha wa'Awammiha wa'llal A'dl'ilia wa

Mawadi, al'Khassah bihi wa Harakatilt, -' al-Ya'qubi (d. lti4) has known this translation.
6. Dioscorides; Kitab al-Hasha'ish wa'l-Mufradat, essentially a medical work with treatrnenrs by nreans ol'sinrples.

It was first translated into Arabic by a certain Stephan ibn Basil, under caliph al-Mutawakkil (rule 233-247).
later this trant;lation, not very satisfactory, was revised by Hunain ibn ls'haq (d.360). Not being a ntedical
nran, he did not know Arabic equivalents of'plant nalrres in Greek, which hc lef't untranslated. It was in 337
that the Byzantine emperol Rontanus sent an ernbassy to caliph 'Abdurrahman an-Nasir o[ Muslirn Spain,
and presented to him a luxury copy cl{'this Greek work of Dioscoricies, which was, moreover, illustrated,
facilitating the identification of plants rnentioned irr the text. T'he ernbassy included Nicolas, a rnonk, whcr
mastered.both tGreek and Latin. As there were in Spain numerous nruslinr rnedical nren who knew Latin, clne
was thus enablc'd to find out Arabic equivalents lor all plant names except about ten plants which clitl not
grown in Muslim lands, (as is reported by Ibn Juljul, now in print).

7 . Galen: Kitab fi'n.Nabat.
8. The sanre: Maqalah fi'stikhraj Miyah al-tlasha'ish (Khawass al-Ilasha'ish wa Manafi'al-llayawan.)
9. Democrite: Kitab al-Filahah

10. Anatolius: Kitab al-Fi.lahah

I l. Appolinus (tsalinas in Arabic): Kitab al-l--ilahah

Sonre of these f.ranslation were available in the tinre ol'Dinawari. lt is suggested by Ilerhard Lewin of'Swerien,
that Dinawari has at least prol'ited by the Historia Aninralunr (N 2 above) in the chapter of bee and honey, now in
print, where he uses the word "old scholars but not l'ronr Arabs" (ct p.274 ol'vol. 3, see also p. 289, R1043).
This suggestion is plausible, without being conclusive, since Dinawari uses the word in plural, and repeats numer.
ous tirnes the verb also in plural : "they say" in this discussicln.

With regard to translations, tlie LJmaiyad prince Khalid ibn Yazicl ibn Mu'awiyah is repurred ro have engaged
rnany Coptic and Greek scholars to translatc for hinr loreign books. Apparently thal "concerned physics and chemis.
try, and not botany. Not much is known about him.

Pictures

Museums and libraries in lstanbul, and also in Europe and America, possess a large number ol'Arabic and Per.
sian MSS illustrated with paintings of plants. My former class-mare in Paris, the late D. S. Reich (later; ttice) had
published in BSOS, London, in 1959. p.207-220 an article on the oldesr known Arabic MS with a planr illustration.
Yet the nrost important ol'such works is in N. 3748, Ayasolya/lstanbul, a luxurious work on botany with as nruch
as a thousand plant (and a very t'ew anirnal) illustrations. in colour (but to nre the non experl ,Jhese colours <.lo not
concern the real colour of the obiect painted.) Perhaps the Hanrdard l-'oundation ol Karachi woulcl be able to prinr
all these illustrations as an album. Description of Arabic plants in Arabic «lictionaries ntostly does not pernrit ro
identi[y the plant. These illustratiolls must enorrnously help the botanists to itlentif'y and know their equivalenrs
in other languages.
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